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RELENTLESS QUEST FOR THE NET!
Things got a little exciting at DIMENSIONS’ Main Campus in the month of May. An unbridled
excitement filled the air as the students of DIMENSIONS engaged in an inter-school
basketball competition which took place on 20 May 2017.
Amid the sweltering heat, players did a thorough warm-up and assembled at the basketball
court; ready to play. At the sound of the referee's whistle, the ball was tossed straight up in
the air and the game began. Round after round, each team fought hard and attempted to
win a resounding victory over its opponents.

In the final game, spectators along with apprehensive players held their breath as the
ball reached its peak in mid-air. With one minute remaining, one player caught the ball,
aimed for the basket, and successfully made his last shot. That was when the referee’s
whistle shrilled.
Congratulations to the students of DIMENSIONS’ Bukit Timah Campus, namely, Zhao
ZiChun, Tang MingXuan, Cai XianYue, and Xiao BoWen for clinching their well-deserved
champion title!

2017年5月20日，博偉高文校区的操场上充
满了学生们的欢声笑语！一年一度的篮球友
谊赛拉开了帷幕。此次比赛汇聚了博偉三个
校区各个专业的在读学生和毕业生。
学生们在炎炎夏日中上演了一场精彩绝伦、
热血澎湃的篮球比赛。最宝贵的体育精神就
是拼搏进取、团结协作。本次友谊赛上，我
院学生奋力争先，处处体现着顽强拼搏、团
结协作的体育精神。每一场比赛，学生们始
终保持昂扬的战斗精神，每一次争夺都用尽
全力永不言弃。
在这里恭喜来自武吉知马分院的Zhao
ZiChun、Tang MingXuan 、Cai XianYue
和Xiao BoWen同学夺得了团体冠军。冠军
队实力担当，赢取了金牌和300新币奖金。
希望更多的同学们能够积极参加学校组织的
各类型体育比赛，从而帮助学生以更轻松的
心态应对平时紧张的学习。

EDITOR’S

NOTE

As the saying goes, “Kindness costs
nothing, but pays big dividends!” Well,
I absolutely concur! Just recently, our
students paid a visit to Food from the
Heart and volunteered to sort and
pack food items for the beneficiaries.
In addition to that, the annual

inter-school basketball took place
this May and it was surely a great
deal of fun watching students play
their hearts out. Do read on as our
outstanding alumna – Jiang WeiXi
will also be featured in this issue’s
Dimensions Insight!
Cheers,
Evelyn
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MAKING A DIFFERENCE
FROM THE HEART
Sure, the delectable side dishes and succulent meats that greet you at a buffet restaurant may seem
tantalising to the palate. But what happens to the leftovers when no one eats them? At first glance, it seems
as though there aren’t many people who are starving in a modern metropolis like Singapore. Unbeknownst
to some, there are indeed people who are unable to meet their basic needs such as food and shelter.
Driven by eagerness to help people in disadvantaged situations, enthusiastic students of DIMENSIONS
extended their love and kindness by sorting and packing food items at Food from the Heart – a non-profit
organisation that brings joy to people by way of a food distribution programme. We sincerely hope that we
have helped to improve lives through these simple acts of kindness!

在新加坡这样一个富裕且发达的国家，也有一些生活贫困的人们。但乐善好施的身边人并没有忘记他们，
各个慈善机构和广大民众每年会经常向这些人派送食品和生活必需品，帮助他们克服生活困难。博偉也经
常组织学生作为义工加入社区的献爱心活动中，为低收入家庭献出绵薄之力。
2017年6月1日，博偉学生们参加了慈善机构组织的派送食物活动。同学们的主要工作是将各种食物分装
到派送袋中，从而协助慈善机构将食物送到受益者家中。
大家都干劲十足，表现出无私奉献的义工风采。
将心中的那份爱心永远点亮，博偉希望越来越多的在校生们都能够参与到社区公益活动中来，致力于帮助
社会上需要援助的人们
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Hello, I am Jiang Weixi. I was
admitted to Innova Junior
College in February 2017 shortly
after completing my educational
journey at DIMENSIONS International
College – a private education
institution which provides over
35 years of quality education.

“

Aside from its conducive learning environment, DIMENSIONS has a pool of competent and dedicated teachers who
often go the extra mile to groom and develop future-ready graduates. It goes without saying that teachers play a
fundamental role in the lives of students.
They lead, inspire, motivate and guide them through the different development stages and milestones of their
learning – akin to all parents out there. As students, we need to appreciate and honour our teachers’ earnest
efforts in order to create a harmonious learning environment. It is also of utmost importance to develop a sense
of belonging and foster strong bonds of friendship between schoolmates.
Evidently, DIMENSIONS upholds its ideals by promoting strong school spirit which deems as a defining aspect of
its distinctive school culture. Students’ interests and well-being are at the heart of DIMENSIONS and as such, the
school works towards maintaining high and stringent standards of ethical conducts amongst students whilst
bolstering their moral compasses. That being said, I am proud to call myself an alumna of DIMENSIONS.
Let’s face it – is inevitable to face unprecedented challenges from time to time. When plagued with persistent
problems, never allow these snags and drawbacks to hinder your progress. Speaking of which, I admire the
indomitable spirit of gallant sailors whose vessels have fought against harsh weather conditions and violent
storms, time and again. Likewise, I believe that we can grow and learn from our adversities and setbacks. Every
storm survived is an incredible learning experience.
It’s been said that a smooth sea never made a skilled sailor and I agree with every bit of that. Encompassed
by verdant greenery, the classrooms, library and laboratories at DIMENSIONS High School are extremely
well-equipped and well-lit. To ensure the academic success of their students, the teachers at DIMENSIONS
also use a variety of instructional strategies and approaches to substantially enhance their learning experience.
Once again, I would like to express my gratitude to DIMENSIONS. Only through the experience of trials and ordeals
can one’s inner core be toned and strengthened. Right now, I have overcome my self-imposed limitations and I will
continue to strive for greater excellence.

”
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我叫姜未希，
今年被Innova Junior College录取了

“

我叫姜未希，今年被Innova Junior College录取了。博偉国际教育学院建校30多年，拥有良好的学习环境和许多优秀的
老师，培养出一批批成功的学生。老师和父母对我们的期待都是一样的，希望我们健康成长。师者，传道授业解惑也，是
老师给了我们文化知识的启迪。老师给了我们知识的雨露，需要的是我们全身心的接受，珍惜老师的付出，尊重老师的劳
动。师生互敬互爱，从而打造和谐的学习氛围。 我们要热爱校园，建立和谐的同学关系，关心帮助有困难的同学，让他们
感受到校园的温馨，并且保持良好的心态，宽容待人，用一颗真诚的心去换另一颗真诚的心。同学之间友好相处，从而打
造和谐的人际关系。
学校有着良好的团队作风，学生们呈现出脚踏实地学习的精神风貌。博偉校风积极向上，从而打造出和谐的教育氛围。学
校一直鼓励我们要建立诚信，树立文明的作风。同学之间相互信任，坦诚相待。学生们考试时不作弊，靠诚实和实力交上
一份满意的答卷。同学们热爱学校，赞美学校。任前方荆棘丛生，我们将持之以恒。茫茫学海中，我们要做勇敢的水手，
乘风破浪，共赴前程。青春的脚步如行云流水，青春的岁月需要知识的滋养，让我们把握生命中的每一天，向和谐校园的
彼岸前行。
学校基础设施完善，有着绿油油的草地、高大的树木、宽阔的操场、如画般的长廊和明亮的教室。学校的教室、图书馆和
实验室设备齐全。老师们孜孜不倦地教诲培养出一批批人才。数学老师教学经验丰富，不仅能够将复杂的题目讲解得十分
简单，还总能把上课气氛调节得非常好，让我们感兴趣地听讲解。物理老师能抓住讲题的重点，为了加深我们对内容的理
解和应用，总是先讲解知识再让我们做题，所以学起来不吃力。英语老师十分负责，他会写范文给我们参考，教我们答题
技巧，因此我的英语进步很多。
再一次感谢博偉国际教育学院，让我进一步提高了分析与思考问题、团队合作、创新的能力，让我得到了历练，在成长中
不断超越和突破自己的极限。

FEATURED COURSES
Featured Courses | 课程资讯

Intakes | 开课时间

Featured Courses | 课程资讯
Bachelor of Science with Honours in
Biomedical Science
(Full-Time / Part-Time)
生物医学本科（全职 / 业余）

”

Intakes | 开课时间

GCE O-Level (Intensive) (Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months

2017
| MONTHLY BASIS |
(每个月)

GCE A-Level (Intensive) (Full Time)
Duration: 12 Months

2017
| JUL | SEP | DEC |
( 七月 | 九月 |十二月 )

Master of Science in Biomedical Science
(Cellular and Molecular Pathology)
(Full-Time / Part-Time)
生物医学硕士（细胞与分子病理学）
（全职 / 业余）

2017
| JUL | OCT |
( 七月 | 十月 )

2017
| JUL | OCT |
( 七月 | 十月 )

Master of Science in Biomedical Science
(Medical Biochemistry)
(Full-Time / Part-Time)
生物医学硕士 (医学生物化学）
（全职 / 业余）

2017
| JUL | OCT |
( 七月 | 十月 )

GCE “O” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

GCE “A” 水准预备班 ( 密集班) ( 全职 ) | 学制: 12个月

Master of Business Administration
(Project Management)
(Full-Time / Part-Time)
工商管理硕士 (项目管理) （全职 / 业余）
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2017
| JUL | OCT |
（七月 | 十月）

